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We have isolated and sequenced a mouse brain cDNA encoding Ca?+/calmodulin-depcndcnt protein kinase IV. The sequence predicts an acidic 
protein (p1 = 4.56) of 469 amino acids (M, = 52 627) that contains kinase catalytic and calmodulin-binding domains. The carboxy region has several 
primary structural features that suggest it may be a readily cleaved attachment domain. This region is highly charged and hydrophilic and contains 
several PEST sequences, motifs associated with high turnover proteins. Of the tissues examined, expression of the CaM kinase IV gene is restricted 
to brain and testis, where transcripts are differentially expressed to produce a kinase in both tissues and a calmodulin-binding protein, calspermin, 
in testis that lacks a kinase catalytic domain. 
Ca2’: Calmodulin; Protein kinase; cDNA: Brain; Testis 
1. INTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ca”‘/calmodulin-dependent protein kinases (CaM ki- 
nases) are thought to be involved in a number of impor- 
tant processes in the nervous system including neuro- 
transmitter release, long term potentiation, and gene 
expression (reviewed in [l-3]). Recently we discovered 
via cDNA cloning a new CaM kinase, called CaM ki- 
nase 1V. A cDNA encoding part of the CaM kinase IV 
protein was originally isolated by using “Sl-calmodulin 
to screen a mouse brain dgtl 1 expression library [4]. 
Subsequently, additional partial-length cDNAs thought 
to code for CaM kinase IV from both mouse [5] and rat 
(called CaM kinase-Gr) [6] were independently isolated. 
The CaM kinase IV gene is located on human chro- 
mosome 5 [5] and chromosome 18 in the mouse in a 
region containing the ataxic (as) mutation [7]. QX Mice 
are sterile and are characterized by a progressive motor 
disability thought to involve cerebellar functions [8]. 
The chromosomal location and expression at high levels 
in the cerebellum [6] (and in the testis as described here) 
suggest CaM kinase IV as a candidate gene for the ux 
mutation. To facilitate investigation of this possibility 
and to allow a more precice analysis of the function of 
this kinase to be undertaken we report the full deduced 
amino acid sequence of CaM kinase IV from mouse. In 
addition, we provide a proposed model of the organiza- 
tion and differential expression of the CaM kinase IV 
gene. 
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2.1. cDNA isokrrion und DNA seqmx%rg 
A jlgtl 1 BalblC mouse brain cDNA library (generously provided 
by Y. Citri) was screened by plaque hybridization using a partial 
length CaM kinase IV cDNA (ICM-2) as probe. Plaque purification 
and subcloning into Bluescript plasmid (Stratagene) were carried out 
using standard procedures [9]. DNA sequencing was performed using 
the dideoxy strategy [IO] with modified T7 DNA polymerase (Se- 
quenase, United States Biochemicals (LJSB)) and either vector- or 
gent-specific primers. Computer analysis of DNA and protein se- 
quences was carried out using Ihe PC Gene software pdckagc (Intel- 
ligenetics). 
Total poly(A)‘RNA was isolated from mouse tissues using the 
Fastrack mRNA Isolation kit as directed by the supplier (Invitrogen). 
Equal amounts (5 pg) of poly(A)+RNA were electrophoresed and 
transferred to nylon filters as described in [l I]. Hybridization and 
washing were carried out using standard procedures [9]. The ICM-I 
plasmid probe [4] was labeled by random oligopriming [12]. Oligonu- 
cleotide probes CKIA (5’-ATCTCCCCCTGGGATGAAGTGTCT- 
TAA-3’), CK4B (S-GTTTTGGGATCCCCAAGAAACGGCT- 
GACTA-3’) and CK4T (5’~GGGCGCACAGCACCCTGGCCTCA- 
ATCTCAC-3’) were specific for the A, B and T exons respectively. 
2.3. cDNA syufhesis, PCR arnplificuriotz and DNA seqwncittg 
Single stranded cDNA was synthesized from testis mRNA and 
treated with E co/i ribonuclease H prior to being used for PCR [I 31. 
PCR was carried out using a Perkin Elmer/Cetus Thermocycler and 
reagents from a Perkin Elmer/Cetus Gene Amp Kit. Primers for cal- 
spermin cDNA amplification were designed from CaM kicasc IV 
rDNA and genomic scqucnces and contained restriction sites to faci- 
litate subcloning if necessary. Primers were designated CK4T-Sal (S- 
GCAGTCGACTGTCAGTAGATGAGCCAGGA-3’) and CK4G- 
Not (S-GCAGCGGCCGCGGITACCAACTGGTATATATGGG- 
3’). 5 ~1 of Ihe testis cDNA was mixed with 15 pmol of each primer 
and amplified according to the following protocol: 5 cycles consisting 
of 94’C for 1 min, 37°C for 2 min. and 72°C for 3 min followed by 
25 cycles consisting of 94°C for 1 min, 48°C for 2 min, and 72°C for 
3 min. After gel purification PCR-amplified calspermin cDNA was 
sequenced according to the method of Carothers et al. [14]. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A partial length cDNA (KM-2), containing part of 
the catalytic domain of CaM kinase IV [5] was used to 
screen a mouse brain cDNA library. A clone (Y 1 I) was 
isolated that contained the complete coding region of 
the CaM kinase IV protein (Fig. 1). Sequencing of the 
insert indicates that it is 3165 bp in length and encodes 
a protein of 469 amino acids. The region around the 
proposed start ATG at position 46 exhibits similarity to 
consensus equences associated with the start of transla- 
tion [ 151 and therefore this ATG is probably the start 
site. This conclusion is consistent with Northern analy- 
sis which indicates that the largest CaM kinase IV 
mRNA is approximately 3.4 kb. the same approximate 
size of the Yl 1 cDNA if a poly(A) tail is included. A 
consensus polyadenylation signal occurs at position 
2 I57 in Y I 1 and, if utilized, would generate an mRNA 
of approximately the size of the smaller CaM kinase IV 
1 G~~CCC~~~GCAGCGGCGGCGT~CCGGAGTCCCGCGGCCAAGATGCTC~GTCACGGTGCCC 
1 HLKVTVP 
67 TCC~GTCC~CCTCGCCC~CTC~CGGTCACCGCCAGTA~GAG~C~CGTCCCGGA~A~GG 
BSCFSSPCSSVTASTENLVPDYW 
133 ATCGACGGCT~AACCG*GATC~~GGGCGA~~CG*GGTGGAGTCAGAG~GGGAcGGGGT 
3GIDGSYRDPLG~DFFEEEEELGGG 
199 GCTACATCCA~GT~TACAGATGC~C*GMGGGGACCCAG~GCC~ATG~CTC~GTG~A 
52 A T S I” Y I( C K Q K G T Q K P Y * L K” L 
265 AAGAAMCAGTGGACAAGMG*?TGTG*GMCAG~T*GGAG~~CCTGCGT~CTCACACCCG 
70 KKTVDKKIVRTEIGVLLRLSHP 
331 A~C~TCAT~~CAAGGA~ATATTCGAN\CCCCCACAC~TCAGCCTGGTC~GAG~GGTC 
96 H IIKLKEIFETPTEI SLVLEL” 
397 ACAGGAGGAGMCTG~GACAGGA~GTGGAGMGGG*T*CTAC*GTGAGCGCCATGCGCGTGAC 
llS T G G E L F D R I V E K G YYSERDARD 
453 GCGGTCMCCACATCC~GGAGGCCCTTG~ACCTGCATGRAMTGGGATTGTCCRTCGTGACC~C 
110 A ” K Q I L E A V A Y L H E II C IVHRDL 
529 -CCAG*GMTCTTCTPTATGCMCTCCnGCCAGCCC~GATGC*CCCCTCAARA~GCTGATrTTCGn 
152 KPENLLY*TP*PDAPLKI A D F G 
195 C~C~?TGTGG~RC*TC~GTG~CATGAAGAC*GTGTGTGG~CCCCGGGGT*~GCGCA 
ISO L S K I v E H Q ” L H K T V CGTPCYCA 
661 CCTGAGA~~CCGAGGCTGTGCiTnCCCnCCTCnCCTTCACC 
106 P E I LR G C A Y G P E Y D H Ir’S Y G I I T 
727 TACATCCThCmG~GA~GMCCA~~ATGACGAGCGAGGTGATCAGTTCATG~CAGGAGA 
228 Y ~LLCGPEPFYDERCDPFMFRR 
793 ATTCTGMTTGTGAATATTACATCTCCCC~GGTGGGATG~GTGTC~A*ATGCC~GGAC 
250 I LNCEYY FISPWWDEVSLNAKD 
859 WGGTC~GCTCA~G?GG*TCCC~G~CGG~GA=AC*~C~GCCCTCCAACAC 
271 L” K K L I” L D P K K R LT T FQ * LQ II 
925 CCATGGGTCACAGGT GCGGCCAA-GTXAC*TGGACACTGC~CAG~G~CTTCMGA* 
290 PWVTGKAARF”HHDT*QKKLQE “4 
991 ~CPIPln;CTCGGCGCAnGCTTMGGChGCGGCAGCGGTG~GG~TGGTGGCCT~~CGG~GGG~GT 
316 F N A RR K L K A A” K A V V A S S R LC 5 
r;CCAGCAGTAGCC*CACCAGCATCCMGhGMCChCAhGGC 
-3lSASSSHTSIPENHKASSDPPSTQ - ------- -------_ 
1123 GATG~~GGACAGCA~GATCITCTGGG~G-~C~GAGGAGGACC~GAGGAGGACC~ 
360 DAK DS T D L LC K K H Q E E GQ E ED Q -_- 
1189 GTCGAGGCCGAGG~CAGCCGATG*GAGGMGCK~CGAG~G*TGCA 
182 V EA EA S AD EH R K L Q 5 E E” EKG A 
1255 GGTGTAAMGAGGAGGAGAcCTCCACTA~GTGc~cAGGATccAGAGGATGAG~G~cAGAT 
404 G V K E E ETSSHVPQDPEDELETD -----.-_--__ ____________________ 
1321 GACCCACAC*TGAAGAGGGA~~AGAGGAG~~~GMGAGT~TG~AGG~G~~GACCCC*~ 
616 D P E H K A D S E E K L K S__V__E__E__E_ H D P ” __-__-_ 
1387 ACTGAGGAGGMG~~C~GA~GCGGGA~GGG~~~ACAG~AGGA~CGA~C*GCCAGAGTAC 
4dS T E E E A P D A G L G V P Q_22_!Z_*_.Z_U_P_E_! ____________-___-___- ---- 
1453 *AA CC-TGCCiTCC TITACGTCAG GGCCMCCCC AGCA’ITITAT GCACTCTGTC 
470 - 
brain mRNA. Thus. the two brain mRNAs could result 
from the use of alternative polyadenylation signals. 
The structural topology of the kinase. based on its 
deduced amino acid sequence. exhibits several features 
typically found in CaM kinases. These include the size 
(26 1 amino acids) of the catalytic domain. the presence 
of several amino acid sequence motifs conserved in pro- 
tein kinase catalytic domains, and the positioning of the 
catalytic domain approximately 20-30 amino acids up- 
stream of the calmodulin binding site (Fig. 2). The se- 
quence of amino acids in the carboxy region down- 
stream of the calmodulin binding site suggests the prc- 
sence of a number of functional features (Fig. 2). This 
region is almost entirely hydrophilic and contains an 
unusually high percentage of charged acidic amino 
acids, in particular glutamic acid and aspartic acid. a 
feature found in many nuclear proteins [16]. In this 
regard. antibodies against CaM kinase IV used as in situ 
probes show substantial localization of this kinase in 
1506 CCTCAGCMG GCGGCGAAGC *TG*TATGCA CTAATAGTGA TTCTGTTTTG AGGTGCAAAA 
15‘6 AAAAAACCCA TATATACCAG TTGCTAACCC TAATGTCAGT GCATGTGTTT CC’ITTATGM 
1616 ATMTGACAT TTTCTATCGC ATCTAATGGA TACCTAATAC TGATGAGTTA AATT-TGAAAT 
1686 TTCTAGCAAA CAACGCAACA CITAAACAT-T CTC*GCCTTT GGTGGCAC*T ATTGAAGTGA 
1746 AATGGCAAAC AGACTTTCAA CCTTAGGCAT CCTACACCCA CTAGAAGTCT TCAUGAGCG 
1805 CMTTCCT,7 GAACTCACCT NCCAGCT GCAGGThGAG GACACACTCC CATGACT-XT 
1866 CMTACTTCC AGTGCMCCC CCGThGGCCG T-TTThhhAGT *GGCTGAAGA TGGTTATAAA 
1926 AG*TAACCTC TACAACCTCC NUMCATCC ATGTACAGTG TTGAGAAGTT GhCTCATTCT 
1986 TACMGGCTC TCACTCCAC* GTCCTCTTM GTGTATGCAG *GAATGTCTT ATTTTTCTTT 
2006 AGT*TACTCT AThAGhATAC CCAAMTGTT CAGTATAAAA RCTGCC*CT TTACAA’ITCT 
2106 TGGAAATTAA TTTTTWCT GTGCCCCTAC T?TTCC’RYTA CCTGCCTTTC -AC 
2156 CCCGCAGGTA TACAGCCTAG G1IMGAGGkA ATTTAACTM MTGAGhTAG AATTAGGCTT 
2216 TGATCTACCA AGATTAACTC CI-ITTCATIT C-TCACAAAAA TTTGCATTTG TC*CCTTATA 
2206 TGATATTTTC C*TATCAGAA CATTTTTATG GATACACTCT CCAnCTAGC* AGTTCMGTT 
2146 TTGGAAAAGC CCATTGTACA ACTCGAGCCC AAAATGTCTG AATCT-TATAA CAATACATTC 
2406 MTGG~ICA TTACTTAGTA CTGAGGTTGT TAGAGTAAGG AAATcTTAGc ACACATATTC 
2166 CCCTCCACCT *TGTATACAT ACTCTTCATT AAAATTCACT ATGAGAGCTA GGhCCTTTTC 
2526 CMTGCAGGG GCCITTACAC ATTTTATAAT G’RCmTAT GTTGATATAT GCCAAGAAAT 
2586 TTAGCATACT GTGMCITlT = G CC‘TWT AAGCAAAACC AAAAATAA?d 
2646 TWCACA TCITGAACT* G*CCTCGGAG AGGGCAC*GC *TTAGATCTT AGTTAGCATC 
1706 ATTTTCTTCT TAGAATMTT GGGGGGGGG* TACGAhATCC MTACCTCAA A’ITTTCTCTT 
2766 TGAGTGAAU TGAGCACTTT ATCAAAATAG CTGTPTAAT* TTTTGTGTCA TTTTCTTGAC 
‘2,326 3-T- GTAT’ThCTIT TMGTCCM AATIGGGGCAG GhhAAhTGAT AGCCACAGAT 
IS05 -C ATTAAAACT* ATAATITGTT CTGACGCGTC AGTCACACTG GAACTGACGT 
2946 TCTATCAGAG G~CY~CAG GCTC~TAC*G TCTC*GCACT TC*GCAGGTC AAGCACAAAC 
3006 CTCKiACAGC TI-ITGCGCM GCAGACAGTC TGCTCCTTTG AGCAITITCT C,UTGGGTCC 
30‘6 TPGACAGGCA GCTGACTAGC AGGGCATCAT CTGACCACGC TGATTCT’lTT CCTCRCACT 
3126 TCCATTCACA GTGTTTATGC TCCTCCTCCT GTTTGMTTC 
Fig. I. cDNA and deduced amino acid sequcncc of mouse CaM kinasr IV. Elrackctcd region represents the proposed catalytic domain. Regions 
underlined with solid and kmrokcn lines rcprcsent the predicted calmodulin-binding domain and PEST regions. rcspcctivcly. A possible altcrnativc 
polyadcnylation signal is boxed. 
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Fig. 2. Structural features of the CaM kinase IV protein. The domain organization of CaM kinase IV is depicted at the bottom. Upper profile 
represents the occurrence of positively (above lint) and negatively (below lint) charged amino acids in the CaM kinase IV protein. Middle profile 
represents a hydropathy analysis with hydrophobic and hydrophilic regions above and below the lint. respectively. 
certain neuronal nuclei (Kahn and Lasher, unpublished 
data; [ 171). Additionally the three highest scoring PEST 
sequences, motifs thought to be involved in rapid pro- 
tein cleavage and degradation [18]. are found in this 
region. The clustering of PEST sequences, including a 
high number of Asp/Pro linkages. in this region of CaM 
kinase IV suggests the presence of a functional domain 
1 CTGCTTTGGA 
5 1 CAATTCATTA 
101 GGATGCTTTT 
151 CCAATGACTT 
201 ATTCCTTCAA 
251 CAACAGTGTC 
101 TGTCATTTAG 
351 AAGCGAGCTC 
4 0 1 CTCAGAAGTC 
451 CCGAAGACAG 
501 TCTTCTAGM 
551 GAGGGTGTGT 
GCCCMGGCT AGGGATTATT TCATITGTTG ATCTl’CCTGG 
TCTGTTCATC TTCAGGAACA AGAGCAMTC TTCCAGMTG 
AGATGMTTT AGTCATGCCC TGCAGGTCAC ACTCCTCAAG 
AATTCTATGC TATAGTGGCT TTTA’ITCTGG CTCTGAACTT 
GTACTTTCAA TGAGTATTTT MAMATGGA CTGTAGATCT 
ATAAAAGAGT GTTCMTRAG GG’RTGAACA CTMCCATTT 
TCCCCACTGA GGGMTGATG TCATTGGAGT TCTGCGTTCT 
ACAGTGTGTG TGGCCTAGM TTATGCAGAT GCTCGTTCAT 
Exon T 
ATTGGTCAG TAGATGAGCC AGGACCTMT CGTTTGAACT 
GAATCTGTGA GATTGAGGCC AGGGGTGCTG TGCGCCCTTG 
TTTCCTTAGC TGCTGCTTTC CTGZGTTGG TCCTACTCCT 
GGACTTGGTG CTAGTGATAA CGGAGTAGCC AGACTTTCAC 
GTCCMTTTC TATMCTSTA TA'I_TsxTxA_ F&TscAG 601 AACGTGAAAC 
r- Exon b 
650 GTC AAA MG CTC ATT GTT TTG GAT CCC RAG AAA CGG CTG ACT 
VKKLIVLDPKKRLT 
692 ACA TTT CPA GCC CTC CM CAC CCA TGG GTC ACA GGT AAA GCG 
TFQALQHPWVTGKA 
734 GCC AAC TTT GTT CAC ATG GAC ACT GCT CAG LAG AU CTT CAA 
ANFVHfjDTAQKKLQ 
___ 
776 GAA TTC 
E F 
Fig. 3. Scqucncc of mouse genomic clone ~780. The proposed T and 
B esons arc indicated and exon boundaries denoted by arrows. An 
in-frame stop codon Found 9 bp upstream of the B exon is overlined. 
and consensus splice sequences found at the 3’ end of introns are 
indicated by dashed underlines. The dcduccd amino acid sequence 
corresponding to the 5’ part of the B exon is listed. The overlined 
dashes at the 3’ end of the scquencc indicate that the 3’ end of the B 
exon is not found on the ~780 sequence. 
that serves to anchor the kinase to the cytoskeleton or 
nuclear matrix in a cleavage-sensitive manner, allowing 
the kinase to be released and perhaps relocated. 
Alignment of the catalytic domain of CaM kinase IV 
with the like domain of other CaM kinases indicates 
that it is most closely related (4045% identity) to the 
isoforms of CaM kinase II, and to kinases PSK Hl and 
PSK C3, two kinases of unknown function isolated by 
a homology probing strategy [19]. 
In order to clarify the relationship of CaM kinase IV 
and calspermin, a non-catalytic calmodulin-binding 
protein present in testis [20,21], we isolated and partially 
1 T GGTCRGTACA TGAGCGAGCA CCTMTC~TI TGMCTCCGA 
‘12 ,.,GRCAcXhAT CTGTGAGATT GAGGCCAGGG GTGCXTGCG CCCl7YXCl-T CTAGMTTTC 
102 CTTAGCTGC-T CCTITCCTGh GGTC,tRAMG CTCATTGTTT TGGATCCCM GAMCGGCTG 
162 RCThCAT-l-TC MGCCCTCCA ACACCCATGG GTCACAGGTA MGCGGCCM CTITG’TTCAC 
2,; AT GhC ACT GCT ChG AAG &AA C-IT CAA GM TTC MT GCT CGG CGC AX CTT 
DTnQKKLQEFHnRRKL 
273 W,G GCh GCG GTG N\G GCT GTC GTG GCC TCT TCT CGG CTG GGA ACT GCC t&C 
18 H h 8 ” K A v v A 5 s R L G S A 5 
121 AGT AGC CAC ACC AGC ATC CM GAG AAC CAC ARC CCC AGC TCG CAT CCA CCT 
35 S S H T S 1 Q E H H K A S S D P P 
375 TCA XC CM GAT GCC ARG GAC AGC AC& GM Cl-T CTG GGh AAG hAA ATG CM 
5.2 5 T Q D h K D S T D L L G K K H Q 
126 GAG GAG GAC CM GAG GAG G&C CM GTC GAG GCC GAG GCT TCI GCC Gr GAG 
69 E 2 II Q E 2 D Q ” 2 A E A S A 2 
477 ,‘,TG AGG MG CTG CAG TCC GAG GAG Gn; GAG AhA GhT GCh GGT GTA y GAG 
86 H 8 K L Q S 2 E ” 2 K I) A C V E 
518 GAG GAG ACC TCC AGT ATG GTG CC-T CAG CAT CCA GAG GAT GAG CTC GM AC& 
10, E 2 T S 5 W ” P Q D P K D E L E T 
579 GhT GAC CC4 GAG LTG MG AGG GIT TCA GAG GAG MG CTG MG AGT GTG GAG 
120 D D P 2 W K R D S E E K L K S v E 
630 GM GAA AT-Z G&C CCC An; ACT GAG GAG GM GCC CCT GIG GCG CGA y GGG 
137 E 2 II D P H T 2 E E A P D A G G 
681 GTT CCA CAG CAG G&T GCG ATT CAG CCA GAG TIC TMGCTGGCT TCCTI-TACGT 
154” P Q 0 D A IO P E Y 
714 ChGCCCCMC CCCAGCATTT TATGCACTm GTCCCTCAGC AAGGCCGGGA ACCATGATAT 
794 GCACTATAGT GATTCPGT’PT TGAGGTCCAA uAAk&AACC CAThThTACC AGTICGTAAC 
854 C 
Fig. 4. DNA and deduced amino acid scqucnce of mouse calspermin. 
The putative start codon is indicated aud proposed calmodulin bind- 
ing domain undcrlincd. The T exon extends from bases I-122. 
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Fig. 5. Northern analysis of the tissue distribution of CaM kinase IV 
mRNAs. The blotted RNA was hybridized with the (CM-1 cDNA 
probe. Lane 1. brain: lane 2, brain (cytoplasmic mRNA): lane 3. liver; 
lane 4. kidney: lane 5. testis: lane 6, heart; lane 7. lung: lane 8. muscle. 
Size in kb is indicated for each hybridizing band. 
sequenced a mouse genomic clone (&3) (Fig. 3) contain- 
ing part of the Cam kinase IV gene and also determined 
the sequence of mouse calspermin (Fig. 4). A 780 bp 
genomic restriction fragment (~780) from 2.8 thought to 
contain sequences found in calspermin was sequenced 
in its entirety. Alignment of the CaM kinase IV, ~780 
and calspermin sequences indicates that. except for the 
untranslated 5’ end, calspermin mRNA is identical to 
the corresponding region of CaM kinase IV. The point 
at which the CaM kinase IV and calspermin mRNAs 
diverge corresponds to the region of ~780 that contains 
consensus intron acceptor splice site sequences and an 
Fig. 6. Northern analysis using exon-specific probes. Blots were hy- 
bridized with ICM-I. a B exon-specific probe (CK4B). an A cxon 
specific probe (CK4A) or a T exon-specific probe (CK4T). Lanes 
labeled ‘I’ and ‘2’ are brain and testis mRNAs. respectively. 
in-frame stop codon (Fig. 3). Approximately 114 bp 
upstream of this splice site, a sequence corresponding 
to the 5’ end of calspermin is found. As described below. 
this sequence is present in a testis-specific mRNA (cal- 
spermin) and therefore we refer to this region as the T 
exon. These data suggest that  testis-specific exon util- 
ized only in calspermin is positioned slightly upstream 
from exons found in both CaM kinase IV and cal- 
spermin. 
To further investigate the relationship of CaM kinase 
IV and calspermin the size and tissue distribution of 
mouse mRNAs that hybridize to CaM kinase IV and 
Organization and Processing Pathways of the Mouse CaM Kinase IV Gene 
Calspefmin 
Prokin - 
Fig. 7. Modal of CaM kinase IV gene organizetion and processing. Letters A, B, C and T denote exons. while R refers io EcoRI restriction sites. 
The cross-hatched and solid black regions correspond to the kinase catalytic and salmodulin-binding domains. respectively. PCR amplification 
of mouse genomic DNA with A and T exon primers indicates these exons arc approxima.tely 2.6 kb apart (data not shown). 
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calspermin sequences were examined by RNA blot ana- 
lysis. As demonstrated previously [4]. the partial length 
CaM kinase IV cDNA, ICM-1, hybridized to brain 
mRNAs of 3.4 and 2.1 kb (Fig. 5). The ICM-1 probe 
also hybridized to two mRNA species in testis corre- 
sponding to 2.2 and 1.0 kb, while mRNA from other 
tissues showed no detectable hybridization. 
Further characterization of the brain and testis mes- 
sages was addressed using oligonucleotide probes cor- 
responding to various exons in the mouse CaM kinase 
IV gene (Fig. 6). Blots were prepared as before using 
brain and testis mRNAs. The B oligo, generated from 
sequences upstream of KM-1 and shared between CaM 
kinase IV and calspermin. hybridized to 3.4 and 2.1 kb 
messages in brain and 2.2 and 1.0 kb messages in testis 
giving the same pattern as the ICM-1 probe. The A 
oligo. representing the catalytic domain of CaM kinase 
IV did not hybridize to the testis 1.0 kb message. A 
fourth probe, derived from the T exon. hybridized only 
to the testis 1.0 kb message, consistent with T exon 
sequences being unique to calspermin. 
Taken together. these data indicate that the single 
copy CaM kinase IV gene is differentially expressed to 
produce a protein kinase in brain and testis and also a 
Ca”-dependent calmodulin-binding protein (i.e. cal- 
spermin) in testis that lacks a protein kinase catalytic 
domain (Fig. 7). The production of calspermin tran- 
scripts from the CaM kinase IV gene could either be by 
differential transcriptional initiation sites or by alterna- 
tive processing. If the former mechanism applies then 
the ~780 sequences upstream of the T exon may contain 
signals for testis-specific transcriptional regulation and 
initiation. 
A final poi,nt of interest pertains to the surprisingly 
high amino acid sequence divergence found between 
mouse and rat in the middle third of the ICM-1 se- 
quence [6,21]. The data presented here indicate that this 
region is identical between CaM kinase IV and cal- 
spermin and therefore the divergence observed between 
rat and mouse in this region is the result of species 
differences. Such a dramatic difference in the deduced 
amino acid sequences of a single copy gene between two 
species as closely related as mouse and rat suggests that 
this region may be subject to an unusually high rate of 
mutation and positive selection. 
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